
PLANNING ANd ProvIsIoN 
of cAre soLutIoNs 

For people with mental health, learning disability 
complex needs and challenging behaviour 



collaborative care solutions is a multi faceted

organisation developed to provide a range 

of services that arise in the planning and

provision of care for people who have enduring

mental health and or learning difficulties.

Collaborative Care Solutions (CCS) strive 

to provide solutions to the variety of challenges

that individuals may meet in their efforts 

to achieve recovery and stability in their lives. 

The primary role and area of expertise of CCS 

is to provide supported accommodation 

to individuals with the added benefit of floating

care packages. These packages allow an individual

to be treated or supported in a dwelling that they

hold the tenancy too.

This service offers independent living and access

to a range of benefits that are reduced or not

available to people in care. It is developed around

flexible support which is regularly evaluated 

and therefore able to change regardless 

of where a person is on their road to recovery.

suPPort wItHIN 
tHe commuNIty
Supported accommodation to individuals 
with the added benefit of floating care packages

Key AreAs of suPPort

   supported Housing placements

   vulnerable adults with mental health needs

   recovery from substance and alcohol misuse

   Hospital discharges from psychiatric units,

secure services and residential institutions 

   vulnerable adults with learning disabilities

   People with complex needs and challenging

behaviours

   Intensive rehabilitation for all levels of need



domIcILIAry cAre servIces

   Individualised support packages to enable 

and empower people with learning 

disabilities and mental health needs

   dedicated trained and experienced specialist

support staff

   support within the home and the community

   Personalised housing provision solutions

   support in delivering and administering

medication

HousING ANd suPPort

Meeting the needs of people who use services

whilst achieving the goals of reducing stigma 

and increasing social inclusion are the foundations

of service provided by CCS.

CCS have acquired refurbished properties 

with HMO licences’ for between 4 and 10 people. 

The accommodations are close to town centres,

within easy reach of local amenities and public

transport and have access to education 

and employment opportunities. Each home 

has off road parking, is furnished with high 

quality furniture and equipped with televisions, 

pay phone facilities and wireless internet

connection.

CCS is a registered domiciliary care agency 

and has at board level registered mental health

nurses who provide supervision and direction over

the care packages that are delivered., this allows

tenants of the home a degree of security in that

should there presenting illness worsen then there

are clinical structures that can identify relapse

indicators and additional support can be accessed

therefore reducing the likelihood of transfer back

to an inpatient setting. 

We have established relationships with many 

social landlords who hold significant portfolios 

of property in and around London and the home

counties. We are able to provide supported 

living accommodation with the added benefit 

of introducing flexible floating packages 

of support and care. This care provides purchasers

with ongoing social and clinical updates about

progress and presentation and provides residents

with assistance in achieving new certificated skill

sets and consolidation of existing skills through

training and support.

Models of care based on clinical research are proven

in reducing episodes of relapse and recall to inpatient

settings. CCS deliver care to individuals who are

intensively challenging through the CRTL, Community

Rehabilitation and Transitional Living model that 

is supported by ECI, the Embedded Clinical Input

Model. Further information is available by directly

contacting our services.



If you feel our model of service would benefit 

you or somebody you support or provide 

care for, visit www.collaborativecare.org.uk

for more information. 

To discuss pricing and our range of services 

please contact mark simon on 07951 436124

mark@collaborativecare.org.uk

or call 07793 3083308.
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